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Look et Uni crcn the•o ha, aadmuch lor you. Goodbye, John Loot ; good-bye, my heathens cnu'dn't match her 1 And,
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like----- • The girl wei does, end
I them they Cl led outlaw hutky voice, ’Oo on, 

diirct I' end keeprog his bee Iron 
tU people, was soon ont of sight 

In a few deys matters a the ca
rafe on the southern edge of the 
downs at —
ted there

once, whtk I thought at yon a e the sailed and aid good-day to the
men, Cahillbe my kind to yon

<iyn nt hit deportee. Theme Mast her IragraatUir. stood a thetier by Id ay mindSo the
TeH me,’ he aid tobos, ihe oil ant, the canvas hag, eachThen, a I grewSir a long CURESspeaking me—and ate you

Eduard Martin's daeghter ?that theShe could nut M la him outfarther likely f■ell, was aej
of her presence for a (to is coeneuiD )pilgaaiijMM'Wianjthe right a hit

preseas be had gimt to the
Fa, bl TENDERSand John

Wk. n U bed first
the ketta's bit bn ha dngpad i hem, shortly slier the ,X5$SKillard, sad the talk about Jobe 

Lane gradually died oat, except at
s*a r tlinnm n It a re kertUw a «Ida

corrsch, there an a strong
on Mrs. I.
demur on the lather's. In the Martins c silage, there hardly a day

holding the

that John Lam ana
a nth

andthere
da yofidJrith pahs dm b

harm. The
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lUtMCTCM hfidSMMmj aired to present the hm,
«I to him the mm 
Bridge, afo-aaaid, 
from this date.

listed this 26th day of September, 
A. D., 1861.

PATRICK KBLLYg 
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CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,

Nseth Rmtioo,

Tryun Mills,
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Could not John be
tiMLNBPMjigcejpB II.. And than the bctseil had

money, too. She un the beat dower-
Yea. The Whjr could not

fmA An Bill Uartlj

ssrtfirx. the best home'
lucky—my, 
o you kndW I

could always,
every day of 
the sun n th«, 
as they bed that my morning.

But John had told her they should 
be poor as they were. Poor I who 
was richer than they? and how could 
bey, even if they tried, spend all that 
John had and ill that she had, put 
together? Father had said be feared

go about in
Mary? G Wen

You know II couldn't, John

pounds I A thou

at him, 'Why,
Ha a gentleman 

Cant yon, Jel

I why, than isn't re once it tool
Bhe did not

away, the whole

had he not, in a way, loo, loved her,
eel re be lowed her now, be

ewold think of eel- , Mho loved her re she loved seeming, et first, a stranger, and in a 
few bncf months fa* her; left her, 
taking with him her heart, and ion I, 
and life, and all the brightness of the 
air. Oh, desolation I Ob, dreary, 
love-lorn, desert life I Oh, tea and

him, how could he away front her?
bb.d»

getting to hint? She

I -a ---a -i:er. «- — -A -et- -■

him at her aide.
tld bar wtifa he wrekg? oh, terror sod gritf, nkat

of him?h-W nol become 
Mr. eed lira. 1Mania, tadto get the harder if be felt he workingthe color of yoor hair. 1 her. He had talked of takingto wb lohn off.the colorthegotil Martin

ttitns her that great citythe Cried want to see it Shemy hair ia the color of it, would rather stay with Ji
Yee are

It with the WbydMheeo together the libMe of yoMg MS dctisiEsslake did eatyou nothing if you her the re, and faw of

my gently I sight of it wquld pain of yon if Tleie'a Mi[try Martin ooreing 
1J bare to Christ!I the hill, and

hiemell toaay if
He had bought her » gleet store of to thank the thee

Mme, rir, I have
and he had htid that Y te take bn then bet

Mary I shell 
y «Sid, aed à
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rfanrtk shell

New mfsly they Nap Item «ha <Wk 
read ream. ... ' T

UygreUy dawn the reapalyakrtre 
This held the kmaUhl mal b thrall. 

Tabs res baf'bsk, ti> al that • Uriaa, 
Owd's fiiiklim bee hre mtitwl .11.

dur 1* IfcRvor.

OH I BAT OF DUBLIN.

Oh f Mgr si DuMia, nr heart yoor. treat 
Mi’,

Yarn haaatg kaaaU mbit burned

that ybre b.
rttbUmt

On ym^ssa kaaks b apbtarv rare. 
Tot stand asuand am, lbs ysaag gW

| am Ui my wkidi h m
fair I

Aa Um’yaa'd am yarn awn sweat brm 
Bsisetsd b Urns mmeth sed sllvvr a 

Oh I my hlnsb, re three lemly ybms, 
IW re res earns hew dmr they ere le

■aw abaa whre al wash I'm rtltiig, 
Aadsmibg sadly re dm days sf yore,

I tktok I am my Katoy knitting.
Aad the dUrm ptoyfag treed llm 

■ ■kb drift
I thfafc I sm Iks i Igfb ' bn 

All ^therU toned, Ihsb bag bat Irbad

kaewshywhb that ybre 

IMw dmr my ymr h. 
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and wre looking at him ia 
though she could not believe he had 
troubled turned au reach about her 
ehibhe

He fork her band and drew her 
still

' And when 1 got home and, find
ing no one ip *N bquse. ran op to 
my hvoritt epok jm to have one 
look from the BrerUd test In fare 
going to ike village l 
an (far I had firmly resolved Wreak» 
myself known to no oat fiotB 1 had 
spoken to rey Mat frbnds), 1 bund 
a tall, fair girl, very beautiful and 
lovely indeed, in rey old piece; I 
did not know Mary, 
have learned to know g later and a 
dearer Mary; a Mary to sweet aad 
precious to me that I often think I 
are juste I mb read about her ia rey 
heart. Will ‘
this new John when he coûté beck
again P

' Have I—Have ? 1 don't under
stand. What do you mean, John P

' Will you, rey own darling Mary, 
marry me when 1 come beck T

* Many you, John I—Marry you 
Oh?

bhe endeavored to cover her face, 
not for bash fulness, but for amizv 
ment, sod that she might try to think ; 
but he had her hands.

' Yea, Mary, will you, darling ? and 
I'll Uy to be very good lo you, at 
good aa ever 1 can be. Say ‘yea.’

■ But, John, I never thought of 
such a thing. Iudced—indeed, 1 
npvrf did once.'

‘You will think of it now, Mary, 
and give bn an ananas before 1 
go-'

‘ I-I win.'
He drew her towards hire, and 

tiered her. She wm white, and trem
bling violently. He held her, and 
strove to leaser) her agitation.

' Let the thought lb in your mind, 
love, and it may grow sweet to yon; 
and that ia what 1 should most like 
of all things in this world, that the 
thought of rey love for you vas tweet 
to you and .rende you happy. Will 
you try to let the thought please 
you?"

•I -I will.'

CHAPTER XIL
1HB RIBBON AND TH1 EVES.

The long, bright summer days 
slipped rapidly by,, and Maty kepi 
the idea of John’s love in her heart 
until it grew lo be part id hgr nature, 
and affected every thought and ac
tion. To be with hire all her lib, to 
have hire continually at her tide, to 
be abb to ace hire, to apeek.tri him, 
to hold the first place ia tirifigati, 
to there all bis thoughts, hit Joys, his 
sorrows; to Leone with hire in Ml 
things, and te be Of some service or 
comfort to hire—oh, delicious dream I 
What dream had girl ever dreamed 
equal tp this one? Noce I none I

And then it was no dream, or H 
it was a dream now it would come 
true tome lime. Soon day they 
would meet, never to separate more. 
But between tbit and then lay a 
tony, dreary track of lonely desert oo 
which her new risen sun would never 
shine: It was too hard, too cruel. 
John wee tiM ffchu that any reen 
she had ever known; 'b teemed as

tong and ck qotally, aad at 
-racied a promise tint no other suitor 
should be urged upon her until his 
return ; he was prepared to abide their 
decision until then, if they would 
allow him to woo her whib he was in 
Hillard. To this, after some lime, he 
won their content. And before a 
month had elapsed from the day he 
had first spoken, Mary bed told him 
the no longer had any dee hr of baa 
(ratings towards him.

An outside car had come over in 
the rooming to take the young man 
and his luggage to Cloomorr, whence 
he was to proceed by public convey
ance to Limerick, and start tbcr.ee to 
London, al which port be had secured 
shipping.

‘ Shall we go and set the last hall 
bout, Mary, io the place I first .raw 
you when 1 came back,' be «aid to 
her, when all was done.

She rose and walked silently up to 
i he downs, and the two sat in the 
Utile hollow lacing the ocean. For a 
long lime tl^pwere si'ent. His hat 
was down almost over his eyes ; her 
sun-bonnet concealed her face. One 
of hie arms claipcd her waist ; in the 
band of the other be held both her 
hands. H'r heart was too full for 
words; no words could measure her 

tow. He spoke first i 
Maty, some men in my posit ion 

would think, 'Will the always re
member me so aa not to let any 
one else steal into her heart f Some 
women ia yoor piece would think 
the same of me ; but I am not drain
ing of reck e chance ; it is impos
sible with bn and impossible with 
you.'

• Oh, yet, John. I never thought 
of such • thing ; it never could be.'

•Hie; never?
Ttcte was a long siboce. The 

young man fail thgt something 
•timid be done, H it were only to 
drive thff thought of parting sway 
from the gentle gfrt’e.heart She 
would hive pfawty uf time far tibol 
sorrow when he wet gone.

• Mary, when I went away the rib
bon ess exactly the color of your 
eyes, and when I cure back the 
colors are still the same ; but, Mary, 
now there is a change.’

•A change, John I Hog a change? 
In which F 

The eyes.’
Have my eyes changed since you 
to back Y

• Yea ; they ware a clear, bright
blue, darling, the first lime 1 me you 
sitting tore, grown up; but rince 
they have lot much of their blue, 
and now shines hi there—when I 
look-i violet fiame—the love light, 
Mary; the sweet, pure, warm love- 
light gf my Mery’s heart I* . »

She refaaaed Aar hand and put hm 
arms srihBy around his neck, crying 
into bis rar, • Don't gf, John ; oh, 
don't go I Stay with me I Stay with 
•nur boot Ma nr. n* darling f He tremble? a/ over. She had 

never before so utterly shown hdw he
........................rif into her heart.
Bet in gaufrent he gathered reaoto- 
rion.

It will eot be for long ; and when 
I do ceaw heck I'll never, never bave 
yon any more. Bat, now good bye 
Good bye,'

‘Don’t go. Ah, don’t go eway 
ire are, John, rey own John T 
He rebated himself from her anna, 
d rose gently t • Stay where you 

are, Mary. You would only break 
down if you came to see ere off. 
Good-bye, darting, good bye.’

And Be was gone.
Gone away from her ; he who bad 
led her heart with such delicious 

sweetness ; he who, yens ago. had 
gone away a dark, uncouth boy, and 
came home a light-hearted and hand- 

Ito that had cooto home

Liu if Putin

mention of Me young aren't a
Of late yetra John's father had been 
•aldom m the village ; the Fool did 
Lane • ; marketing. Une tent my 

•* w rek, ad beyond 
the porchère of a faw absolute neces 
rem rftoa frugal life through Tom, 
kahed scarcely any dealings with the 
world ; race in a way the deaf mute 
•«t to Cion more, bet this wm at
. -___ Aa far aetheraigh
bore heard of Law from Tom, the 
father was Using in hit old way, ea-| 
cept Umt he had grown more cere- 

é the fishing, and had abandon
ed rush-weaving altogether.

One dusty afternoon, towards the 
end ol November, a group of fisher
men were standing in the shelter of a 
tall smotiag and talking over their 
penis and pro6:e, when a man ap
peared, descending the road from 
Clonmore.

* N.me of the men is gone to Cion- 
more ?' asked one, on perceiving the 
man.

* No I And beside», he'» not 
rigged up like one of us. lie's some 
one belonging lo the town.'

They continued to watch the man 
as he drew near. Wbcn he bad 
reached within a hundred yards, the 
fiiet speaker said :

' No; I can't make him out ; and 
jet I seem to remember hit wa k.'

‘ God save you kindly,' saluted the 
unknown man, coming up.

The same to you, man, and wel 
come,' responded the fishermen, 
looking natronly at the other. Then, 
all at once, the fiiheimcn cried out :

Ah, 1 thought 1 knew something 
of him I Why, it’s Christie Cahill, 
that went sway long and merry ago. 
And bow are you. Christie Cahill 7
: K"‘!TV.!benk 1'°“; «nd
bow is all Ktilard ?

' Kfllard it much the same, thank 
?uu for your aakmg ; and how have 
you been all there years, and where 
did yog come from t

* My health bat been in good keep- 
ty, end 1 come from the town of 
Ooumore.’

‘ Well, we are glad to hear your 
health has been in good keeping; but 
most of those that come by that read 
travel from cbomore, ami I was 
wanting to know where you spent 
your rein.’

‘Oh! I was here and there; here 
and Ihgto:

That's a place there's plenty of 
elbow-room in, and no mistake. 
Watnt there any derjy there lo 
christen it r

* Up» my conscience, it would 
'**c • «ite gtgii to iememtx.r all the 
placet 1 traveled rince 1 saw Killwd 
fart- I waa in Limerick for one, and
Ktltush for another, and Bonis,' 

■«ed Uthill, a little sullenly.
Its a good bit since you were here 
- A queer vfah you paid the 

evening before you left for foreign 
parts. Are you going to ace any of
frnnr nd* °* lhtlf

'Wtirtl aed don't be talking.

ttwirwsa/ift.'
care lo be reminded of that advert, 
lure

* 1 ™ onlr "‘king a civil 
quest**, and meant no harm,' 
pursued Brens*, with a malicious 
wink e| one of the bystanders. ' I 
thought you might he disposed to 
“**• bu“f *">* by night, and call 
on old friends Why, that', only 
maraers, gratia Cahill, and you 
woo t go back of your bringing up, 
now that you'v, beau half over the 
world, will you ?*

‘ «id the other dog
l,ke T°w Joke very writ, 

but don t give me all the fun, and 
kcepmme for yourself. You'd let- 
JJ^ree • tiifle of your lea for a mmy

. 'Wetl, no offence, «ny way; far
kfi * Acre me lo show bad breeding 
toe mee frerii from hit travels in 
Wrekae lands, where there vas no
Sto!*Ai? J**4”
But dlff you leave herself st Ofoe-Jmore, Chrittie Cahill T 1

‘ Thera now, leave off and tell me
-roFîÜ.hr“l 121 t0J2uT’”

went through all those woedetful

T&r •“ — —rn*

cg “T*1 uk« lh* min', face)

' There isa'l very much eues you'dgaftgStgfa
burred, at* John Uhp eame back 

*

°sa'
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

THK BMfantgasd Risrufar of ths ted 
will .nd lest.meut of P.Ur Hagt.i, 

111. of Lot or Township Nr-nber Forty-

[era J
QL/IC-6fl?>- I
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPlAfiflS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
children or adults.

MONKY TO LOAN.
l^ARrira deriving lo borrow money 
L on either city or farm property In 
earns et now two to rnui nnsnssn 
D0iL.ro can obtain the seme on the 
moot favorable tenor and at a 1 -w rate 
Of Inlowet by applying to

JAMES H REDDIM,
Hoi id tor

Cameron Block, Ch’lown, Oct 7—Sm

Farm for Sale.
THE sohecribers offer for sale the 

Farm formerly ocrapted by the late 
Patrick Trainer, at Fort Aagnetea 

The Farm contain about US « 
the a too ter port of which re eat 
tlration aad la good coédition,

Ilia well looalad lor p.orating 
oad far ahlpptag.

There to a good Dwelling H 
nt-dam Oolboildlnes oetbe 

Terms eeey 
Doled tide Î7th day of Ararat, INI.

MttLBOD, MOttON A MdJUABRfE. 

firpt t, 1801.—Sm

JAMES N. REDDIN,

sARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Iitry PiMit, k.

Office. Omeron Block,
(Head of Stairway), 

UeMoUs.'twa, • F, A Fal—ff.

gw Oollections earafuUy atfam 
to. Money to lone at lowest rate et 
lain ml

Aeg 1$. l*0i—ly.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

ill Ii;ii:I ill til Iniiii il luiiii Pm hr CM

TO CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. 8. ISLAND.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITKS, beet value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low priera,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varietiw, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind* of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 

No trouble to ehow good». Qua finit all taetra at N1W- 
SON’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, oppotito the
Pofit Offloe:

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1889.

NBW80HI.

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE.

Megant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

Now is the time to buy.
' ' -vr.c

FineTeas a Specialty.
p. qallaqhan,

* -DEALER IN- 

Cmricb Teas, Ctmm, SeeABs, ItUMm, 
Ctok* FimHs, C-fcetoMwy, Tctoco, Clgant, 4k

Comer of Çawn and Dorchester Stmts,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chariouetown, April S, ilfii.

SEE TO IT
That your property ia insured in one of the big eomcanira 

represented by McEachero.

“The loyal,” Liverpool,
“The CHy of Uo4oa.” ef

“The UtdiM â Laacaahire,” of Uvrrpeol. 
“The Pheehix," of Brooklya.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT aiTTLMMKNr OF LOSSIS.

J.
July S 1890.—U

HACEACHERN,
Agent far P. X. I.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.

MOM ANGUS, Manager,

London
House.
Harris

»
Stewart

Fall Stock of 
Dry Goods 
now open. 

Choice Styles. 
Low Prices.

Everyone 
should see our 

Stock of 
Men s & Boys' 

Clothing.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices ia

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

HI MIT miNIUI! BOOKMOERT II TUB KOflM

8I0K or TBS BIO BOOK,
J- D. McLEOD’S CORNER.

STANLEY^BR0$.jC0/[U COALI
A LABOR STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard dc Soft Coal
KEPT ÔQN8TANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY,

CARGOS or NUT, ROUND Al HAUL
IN ALL QUALITIES

i to era


